
The Asheboro Courier.

Local and Personal.

Mra J Geo Hanna recently visited
relatives at bur and bteeua.

Mr J W aged 61 yean
died in High roint last week.

Mr W J Scarboro went to Sea- -

grove on btisiuess Mouday.

Mrs C C MoAlinter lift TiieBliiy

for a visit to her sister at Norfolk,
Vn.

Mr Clarcuce Hush, of Winstou, is

hero tbis week on a visit to his

parents.

dipt. L C Hailed formerly uf

Lexington died in Greensboro on
Jan. U5th.

Mrs. Emma Andrews, wife of

Kitgone Andrews, died in High Point
last week.

The Chatham Ueeord lulls uf the

sudden dei.lh of IS (1 Lambeth, nged
73 years.

Mr Herman -- Johnson, of Flora,
recently visited his uucle, Mr I' M

Riley, at rteasant Garden.

Cupt H D Landers had gone to

Norlolk to uuluad two car loads of

ore shipped from the copper miue
near here.

The father of Cupt. M J lioling,
engineer on the Piue Hurst Special,
died at his home in Wake county
last week.

Mr and Mrs W I Maynard, of

Greensboro, are here for awhile.
Mr Mayuard has opened up a piano
and organ store.

Mr T C Lotliu and family have
moved into the bouse recently vacat-

ed by Mr J T Wood, near the court
house.

Davidson county gets $1,244 as

her part of the first hundred d

dollars of public school funds
for the Suite.

The Asheboro Copper Mine near
town is working night and day.

There are two sou of hands. Two
cars of ore were shipped Inst week.

Mr N H Slack and family will in

a few dajs return to Asheloio.
They will occupy the house adjoin-

ing the Lexington Grocery tVs
store near the court house.

John Odam, employee of the
Chair Co., was arrested at

High Point last week, on the charge
of stealing fiom a number of resi
deuces in Hifch Point.

Olive Bray, son of Mr and Mrs
T 11 Bray ot High Poiut, has re-

covered liuui the accidental shooting
which occurred at High Point dur-

ing the holidays. Mr Jiray's parents
formerly liveil in this county.

The Statesvillc papers say Mr Wm

who moved from Alaba-

ma to i last fall, hit re-

cently to travel iu Alabama fur the
u Harness Co. He

will make Jiirniiugbam his head-

quarters. His family will remain in
feUttesv He fur the' present. Mr
LeUbetter formerly lived at Liberty.

The Dispatch says that Mr J h

Sink, Jr., is the champion hog raiser.
Some time ago Mr fciuk killed two
hogs a little over a year old, weigh

iug 1,002 pounds, one weighing but
and the other 495. Mr Sink bus

siuce then killed a hug weighing
000 pounds. This makes three hugs
Mr Sink has killed, weighing

The following query will be

baled at the Silei City Institute Fri-

day night, February Urd. "Itesolved,
That North Caroliua should have a
compulsory school law." Debators:
Alii rmati ve,Oscar McM an us,Kichard
Smith, Misses Elma Jordan, Claia
Lanibe. Negative, Misses Mary
Dorsett, Myrtle Teague, Myrtle Siler.
Public cordially invited. Siler City
Grit.

The most noted fox hunter near
here is a colored man, named Manly
Smith, who keeps a pack of hounds.
On last Saturday morning he caught
a large fox after a long and exciting
chase. When the dogs were about
to catch it the fox ran np a tree and
was resting ou a limb when Manly
arrived, lie at onoe climbed the
tree and tried to capture the fox
alive but it fought so fiercely that
Manly was afriad of it and shook it
off the limb, and when it fell the
dogs killed it. Chatham Record.

. The Dispatch tells us of the death
of Col Jesse Hargiave, who died at
his home in Scotland county
ly, at the age of 68. Co Hargrave
was born in Davidson county, gradu-
ated at the State University, studied

. law and practiced in Wilmington be-- .

fore the Jivil War. At the break-

ing out of the war he enlisted in the
service. After the war he was iu
the railroad business for twenty
years, and was after that for while
a traveling salesman.

That was "8 strange case that was
discovered at Lexington last week,
whe i it wa ducovered that Mr K r
Chilly bad two living wives. It ap
iieari that several years aeo Mr

Chitty married Miss Clementine
Tenue of WalLUurir, Davidson
couutv, ami (ht soon ulur warns she
refused to live with kiui. In the
course of time some of the relatives
of Mra Chitty told him bia wife was
dead and called on him to help de
fray the burial expenses. A'xiut i
year ago, after he bad moved to
Wington, be married Miss Maggie
Com ad. It now turns out that Mrs
Chitty number one is still living. If
tbiaiatroe the L"gislature should
oats an enabling act for the benefit
of Mr Chitty, ai be appears to have
been greatly imposed upon.

There's pretty girl in an Alpine hat,
A tweeter girl with a sailor brim.

But the handsomest girl you'll ever
) aee,

la the sensible girl ho OifiKockj
Mountain Tea. Asheboro Drug
Company.

Cupt C C Martin is running the
vestibule.

Mr E It Yowvof Fork Creek, was
in towu yesterday.

K G Dunn & Co's representative
was here this week.

Mr J D Ross went to Troy this
morning on a btiMtiess trip.

Air S M Crooks who has been con-

ducting a store ut Spero, has failed.

The Cook Club nnYts with Mrs
Herbert Motlitt on Friday at 3:30
p. ni.

Mr J S Lewis, who bus beeu visit-
ing his fuuiilv at Aconite, returned
South jestcrduy.

V D Stednmn is opening up a
stock of goods on Depot street in
front of U G lleiidrick's store.

While in Will Miller's store Tues-

day he told us that he had just re-

ceived 2000 yards of hamburgs and
insertions lhat he would sell ''away
down" for ten days.

Mr H 1) Scarboro has engaged in
the meicautile biuiuess ut Lexing-

ton and will move tlu-r- soon. Mr
Jesse Scarboro, his son, who has
charge of the store in Worthville
goes to High Point and leaves Mr
Murker in charge at Wurtnviiie.

Items from several places were
received too late to be iuserled in
tbis issue. To insure items appear-
ing the same week they are written
they should reach us not later than
Tuesday night r Wedimsday morn-
ing.

Ten of tin- - young ladies of
hive organized n stud v club.

"The Ramblers," with Miss Annie
Toinlinson, president; Hies Ahrue
Scarboro, '1 he ob
ject of file club is to study the prin-
cipal town and cities beginning with
those in .Nor tli

A bill appropriating $l',i"'i fur
the liem-li- of Mrs .Martha A AMritt.
of Asheboro whose husbund w

killed in Montgomery county in
1890 bv moonshiners while in tin-

discharge of his ilutv us a iktuiu
collector, was iiitrodui-- i .1 in lm
house by e Puge anil in
the senate bv Senator Simmons last
faturday. The late Mr Motlitt was
in the service under the administra-
tion of Senator Simmons, u hell lie
was collector of internal leu-mi- for
the eastern ili"tliet. iisliinelon
Cor. Morning Po.-t- .

Bobbin Factory Under New Management.

Mi W .1 Scarboro. fur many years
a well known uiercliiiut, ami mole

a nieiuU-- r of the tirni of
Morris Seal lioio Mollilt Company
hus purchased a controlling interest
iu the AsheLoi'o bobbin Company
and has taken chartre of the busi
ness as secretary and treasurer. Mr
K H Morris will iu the future have
eulire control of the management of
the Store.

Woo More Premiums.

The Barred Plymouth Rock chick
ens of Mr. C C Uundlemali won
premiums as follows at the Charlotte
Poultry Show, Jan. 1 Tin, to 2 1st,
1905: 1st, Cock, 1st, heu, 1st, Pul
let, 3rd, Cockeral, 1st pen, and the
$25.00 silver cup given by the
American Hun oil Kuck Club tor
best Couk, Hen, Cockeielaud Pullet
in the Show and fifteen special prizes,
deleatiug the liiltmore Farm and
the best breeders in the South.

Two Week's Subscription.

S M L'uderwood, B A Brown, .'
0 Baldwin, W P Fox, A C Hauuer.
It h Patterson, J P Boroughs, 15 M
Williams, Thus M Cheek, N D

Nance, F M Hinshaw, L Johnson,
Wm Keit.el, J M McDaniel, N C

English, A S Pugh, O D Lawrence,
V W Uirkhead, Airs L I liyril, J W

Piich, W K Rich, Alits S 1 Swaiin,
Jasper W Brady, Mrs Isabella Kivctt,
Airs C Parsons, U Hancock, W

Gatliu, J W Cox, W P Cox, W T
Tant, 1) A Coruclison, E H Wool- -

ley, B F Hevnolds, W B Hogan, K
W Frazier, V J Parks, A A Blue.
S Frazier, Hotel Uw barrio, J Al

Owen, G H Coraelison, Ira Cornell-so-

Ivy C Nance, J A Gamble, O R

Hill, Isaac Smilli, 11 M I oi k, it
Barker, J G Parks, Beui Mufti tt. K

C Cranford, Oscar Russell, iMrs Z N

Lamb. U H Elder. D G McAIasters,
C Cagle, E N Lurk, W J Teague, W

R Nauce, 11 A fleuson, T J Steele,
B Presnell, D Auiniin. J h Cox, C
W Fields.

North Carolina Day.

Raleigh, N. C, Jar. li, 1905.
To the Couut.y Superintendent:

I desire to call your attention
again to the law requiring every pub
lic school in toe otate to set apart
one day annually as ''North Caro
liua Day and to observe it witn lil
ting ceremouies. Alauy of the
schools have already complied with
tbis law. If any in your county
have not yet obeyed this law it is

vour duty to require them to do so

before toe close oi tne session, it is
the almost, unanimous opiuion of
those who have observed this day
that great good has resulted in
stimulating interest in all that re

lates to the state.
Urge each school to take a collec

tion for the "Wiley Monument
Fond." very truly yours,

J. Y. Jovsek.
Supt, Public Instruction

To Pnblic School Teachers:
All teachers who have already ob

served North Carolina Day will
please teport the fact to me at once,

aa 1 am required to report the num
ber to the State buperintenaeni.
Let everv school that has not already
done so observe North Carolina Day

on the 22nd of February. I have
few programs yet aud if any teach

er failed to receive one let him write
for one at once.

VerT truly,
' J. M. Way,

' Co. Supt. of Schools.
-

- The Legislator ia working on a
vpgrancy bill.

County Correspondence.

FrankHnville Item.
January 31. Mr James Wrenn

mid family, of Worthville. spent Sun-
day with the family of Air J II Fen
triss.

Air J AI Wright, one of Grunt
township's best citizens, has moved
bis family into the residence recently
vacated by Airs Flovd Wright.

Some of our boys spent Sunday
evening skating on York's pond
one of the finest places for skating
in the community when there is
plenty of ice.

Air J Al Tippett spent Suudny in
Asheboro with bis son, Cecil.

Air Will Nelson, of Gray's Chapel,
has moved his family into the Holi-

day Frazier mansion on Railroad
Avenue.

Alisses Carrie Freeman ami Caliie
Wright, who have been ou the nick
list for some time, are convalescing.

Air J K TippeU has leased the Ec,

Ruuth farm on Flint Hill street,
where he will move his family in a
few days i:; order to make prepara-
tion for truck growing.

Air Chas Cox, of the Continental
Furniture Co. at High Point, was iu
town Sunday.

Mr Rossie' Ward fliitl Aiiss Bertha
Pierce, of Cray's Chael, speut some

lime in towu visiting friends.
Several attended the sale of Aiiss

Kate Buie Satuiday.
J AI Craven and Gurney Cox, who

have been partners for some time
hunting wild animals, have desolved
pui'tucisliip and offered their fine
dog, Bruno, for sale to the highest
ladder Monday and was bid off by
Dick Allison at a fancy price.

Rats uie giving some of our peo-

ple lots of trouble since the cold
weather set in. Air Geo Trogdon on

exaiiiing his meat Sunday morning
found Unit they had carried a good
poll ion of it off. which nmde it neces-
sary lor liim i.i hang II up at once to
prevent them stealing the balance of

.Vtillhorn Items.

,1a , :il ...Ti....e...le a lail that
the uleiatt (I, and liat
the load- - l "llii.

Piesulei ,1 .),'! m ni'l pie.ieli at
Helbany, :.,.l.,v F.b., at
11 o'clock

Mis- -, linlne and M Hril.
ai .Miil'.oro Siiiiilay.

V K .In'ian ot' visit-

ed bis p.. rt ii a S.il old, ly a. hi' Sunday
Mr. and .Mis. I 1. Flee hate mov-

ed to their ne home.
The topic ot conversation is about

the dreadful massacre which orcur- -

ed al Si. Petersburg last Sunday.
.1 A Redding went to (ireensboro

last week on hiisincps.

There is great attraction up the
railroad for a cerium young man.

Colv'ui McCain of Hack Cicek
vUited at Alillboro Sunday.

Mioses Maud Redding and Lula
Andrews visited at P B Allred's
Sundav.

Ml. Olivet News-

We cheerfully note a visit
from Mr. Luiiuie Teague to his
father G W Teague on laot Sunday,
lie also visited his sisters Mis. Hat-ti-

Ttsorand Mrs. Florence McLeod.
Mrs. is iu very feeble Ilea ill.
Loliuie is ut Chapel Hill in the
liuil road service. We are always
glad to see lassie come.

I do tlimi Jve .have ever hail
a blizzard in nWfcouutry it was lust
Wednesday aud Thursday.

ti'ne land aud timber of the late
Hatdy Browu was sold lust Thursday
at the residence. The price paid
for timber am", lands was over ten
thousand dollars. The heirs bought
all the land and we hope tliev'11

lettle on it.
Cousideriug bad weather, mud

and ice the school at Alt Olivet is go
ing on uicelv under the management
of Aiiss Dora Ijissiter, of Farmer.
The childrcu all say she is a good

teacher and mighty good and kind to
them.

Air 1) li Leach, who has beeu very
II, is convalescing we are glad to

note.
Air Henry Johnson was paralyzed

last week but is improving some.
Al 1838 r lora sugir ami lwa kassi- -

ter Aiiss Manic Beck Sunday. Miss

Beck is right ill and we hope for tier
a speedy recovery.

Back Grrek Items.

Jau 30. Misses Martha Redding
and Alada Bulla visited it Thomas
Bedding's last Satardar and Sun
day.

Air L Robin s team ran away
with him ouc day last week. He
received several bruises.

Mr Al A Kanoy visited at B b
Bulla's recently.

Mr Walter Alillikan is still im

proving.
Mrs rvivetl tell one day last neeK

on the fro.eH ground and received
seytral bruises.

Oui school at Lena s Grove is pro
gressing under the management of
Miss Martha Ueddmg.

Air Col tin AlcCaiu visited his sis
ter, Mrs J A Redding, at Alillboro,
last Sundav. A. l . .

j

Farmer Items.

Jauuarv JO lliu murium; c

arose to lind snow oiio and
fourth inchos deep, mid good pros- -

pect for more.
William B Kearna, who for twenty

years or more has been the popular j

and beloved miller at Laseiter's.
mills, is in u demented condition,'
and application has been made to the

Hoepital to have him admitted '

there. Mr Kearns i an accosimo- -
dating, just and upright man and bis
friends and patrons greatly deplore
bis unfortunate condition.

Bam W .Kearns is confined to his
room with la grippe and threatened
nnenmonia. but we one he will be

lout with the boys in a few day,
j Samtnie- has net time to be sick.
j Prof Will Scarboro filled the pul
pit in the absence oi ttevmrrinuurr
at Conco'd last Sundav.

Mr J " Kearns finished filling bis
ice house last week. '

The moet remarkuble hog of the

A

jjers
Take old easily? Throat
tender? Lungs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.

Fr vpr t l.iivi. rirpetiiteri on Ajar,
eiwrrv IVil.ir.il ..iilili. iin.i
kuuw II Kivullr nlKiniahon. n..k lime."

Mi:n. 1'. A. iti.BlNWN. RkIIuo. Midi.
:V..VV..,' 11. J c. ATI!! eo
v.- - .v....for-.- i
Weak Lungs

P'l: increase the activity of
tr.fc liver, and tiius aid recovery.

season was killed a fen-- days ago
near Alaithu. This pig was two
years eld and weighed (liO) sixty lbs
and in addition to this pig Concord
township can boast of the ineunest
man, the biggest foul, and the great-
est liar in the county.

It is to be hoped thut the General
Assembly f North Carolina wi I not
create a State Board of Osteopathy
grant'iig special privileges to these
rtia;ks to treat diseases. Such a bill
is infamous iu the extreme, unjust to
the citizens of the State, and an out-
rage on the decent respectable medi-:-

profession who are ever Btriving

to elevate and uplift professional
standards.

The friends of Airs Alicajah Bing-
ham will be glad to learn that she
once more can place her foot upon the
carpet. It will be remembered that
Airs Bingham received a severe in-

jury of the ankle some six or seven
weeks ago, since which lime she has
been unable to walk without the aid
of crutches.

Mrs Gideon .Macon is conliued to
licr bed '.villi rheumatism. Jlr Lewis
ivcoinmeiiilri polk berries in whiskey
fur I hut painful disease, aud it is no
trouble lo induce patients to take the
ioioe.lv. Its great popularity prob-i'iI- v

is brought about fr.iui the fact
ltli.it. as a rule, it ieiUircs consider
able lime in taking before the desired
effect is produce.!.

j

Mrs .K.li. i Kemp, ttliu in In i

4tb lias bieii near unto death
for a week o- more, lli-- demise is

d.uly epeet"d.
Prof Scarlinro gave the students of

his school u spelling bee Friday etc
It was well al tended and gfally

Miss Carrie Nance ami Pearl
Allred made the most crosses.

Trinity Items.

January :!. Our little cut is

foigiug ahead along all lines. Busi

ness is brisk, every bony busv anil
rushing to keep up with the crowd.

Factories have started olf well in
the new yeur. The niei'chuutile
houses are al I kept busy waitiug ou
the public.

The school is moving ou nicely
with Prof J T Henry stilt at the
helm, assisted by a corps of profici
ent teachers, all working in hai- -

nioiiv.
I)r D Ried Parker is visiting

friends and relatives in the Eastern
part of the State.

Mrs W u lirame is spending some
time in Winston with her sums.

.Mr Erin-s- B Carr has moved to
High Point for the rest of the win-

ter and e will be pleased to wel

come him back to Trinity in the
early spring.

Mrs riraxton Unit en and daugh
ter, Miss Kate, are visiting the home
f Prof Wm II Pegram, of Dur

ham.
- We regcrt to chronicle the illness

of our friend, Judge Bulla, who has
beeu lingering for a time, let we

are very hopeful of his recovery.

Jliss hallie Perry, ol Macon, is
visit"!!),' the home of her aunt, Airs
J I) Brown, of Innity.

We understand that there is to be

aruther enterprise iu our little vil
lage in the near future.

11. X. Y.

Ramseur Items.

Ian. 3lot. Airs J A Alarsh, of

Trinity, is spending sometime with
her purents, Mr una airs a o Cov

ington.
Carl ork has accepted a posinon

with the Siler City Drug Store.
C C Raudlcmau won a lot of line

premiums at the late Charlotte
Poultiy Show among which was a

very handsome silver cup.
A delightful sociable wan given by

Mr and Airs E J Steed last Satur-

day night.
Alis Fannie Bray a very popular

young lady of Siler City has been

spending sometime with Airs II B

Carter.
Mr and Mra J D Leonard and

family moved into the new residence
en Main street last week which was

formerly occupied, by Mr H Ai

York.
We are glad to announce that the

Alberta Furniture Co and the
i,.,.n Tlinmna llrnnm Works
wi, n,bujlt witu doublt- - capacity.

a trVTi

HU - U-

As delicious as

West Ramseur Items.

The dull panic which hus been
hanging utir town sines the big lire
at the Alberta fnniit.nre factory is
now side tracked for the big boom.
A new company has been organized
aud work is now iu progress
in building a new furniture
factory 60x100 at the same place.
Also the Broom .Factory Company
is pnttiug up a large y

building on De,:jt street, all of
which will be tilled at au early day
with the latest improved machinery.

Mr Walter Davis died of brigbts
disease Wednesday night 25th at the
home of Mrs Callic Hatch. Thurs-
day his body was carried to the
home of his mother, Mrs Martitia
Davis, and Friday his remains were
placed away at the Holly Springs
cemetery, Rev Clark Frazier preaoh-in- g

funeral and conducting burial
services. Walter was a bright and
promising young man of 25 years
aud died iu Ihe full triumphs of
faith. .Much sympathy is extended
to the sorrowing family.

Mr and Airs Andrew Dixon i.nd
family moved to Roanoke Rapid?
last week where he has and impor
tant position. We verv much regret
to give up such good people but
cougratulute ihe people where they
have gone.

The Columbia Alfg Co are now so
pressed with orders for their goods
that they are running on extra lime.

The udvance of prices on sugar
aud coffee, etc. aud wuges on a stand
still is a forerunner to the Roosevelt- -

ism piosperity wave.
The gentleman in town who said

he lived at Cedar Falls cotton mill
when Naomi Wine was drowned must
be o d enough to be poll tax free.

The youug gentleman, of Soap
Stone Alouutain, who occasionally
calls to see his would-b- e best girl iu
West Ramseur has a very peculiar
way of hitching his buggy horse
just turns him loose and he will
stand iu the same place all d y.

Lung Shanks who was so jubilant
over his extra fat hen that he pur-
chased last Saturday was some what
disappointed says she turned out
to be a rooster and did not believe
she would have laid an egg hefo'e
next president's election.

Four young men iu town last
Tnesibij night it ho were returning
home from the 11 dines church about
In o'clock planned to hftve some fun
and scare a 11 year-ol- boy who was
just behind them ami concealed
themselves iu the coiinlv biidi'c
iihieh spun, the river and u trailed
los (...niing. very soon lie came
along and they caught him and
handled him so lough and in such u

inauuei that the lather uf the boy
swore out a warrant and Had itieiu
mo-- before .Mayor Turner who
very gentlemanly dismissed them by
laying a tine including cost to 'lie
amount of $12.5u.

B F Scott cabinet and collin
maker in West Ramseur hus added j

a nice full line of all sizes, fancy,
collins to Ins stock. Any

ouc who expects to need such furni-
ture should call and see his goods
and low prices.

Ceatral Falls Items.

Jan. 30. We are having severe
cold weather in this section, with
an occasional suutv, beautifying the
scenery.

Ihe public scnool at tins place
closes on the 2nd of February with
selected exercise by the school. The
Alisses Hendricks and Hill have
made many lasting friends who will

i egret verv much for them to leave

our little town, especially the stu
dents.

W L York and Aiiss Ixiu Ferree
were married last evening at the
residence of K ( Y'ork. J V Hamil
ton ofliciating. The affair was unlet
but nicely carriet' out, aim enioved
bv all concerned.

We are glad to learn that Master
James Hamlin is still on the mend
and hope he will soon Im? well.

Airs. Harrison, has moved back to

our town again, having lived in
Lexmgtou some time.

Airs. II B Islev is able to be in

agin after a short illness.
Another change in our utile town

is likely to take place auy time. A

horse with a copper colored blanket
on stands hitched on Asheboro street
quite often these evenings. Look

out, something's going to happen.
The road force is still with us

knocking off the frays and llounces
to our roads, and we hope the com-

missioners w ill let it stay here long
eneiigh to linish the places uiiscrup-e- d

lief ore tbey move their camp.

Fuller Items.

Ian. 3o. On account of the ill-

ness of our pastor, Rev C II

lr F H Wood filled the ap-

pointment at Pleasant Hill last Sun-

day. Dr Wood preached one of the
ablest seimons we have heard for
sometime.

Air Leon Kenrns, who is attending
Trinity High School, spent Satur-

day and Sunday at home.
Hal Phillips, the little sou of L C

Phillips, is recovering from a recent
at lack of malarial fever.

Air J G Hunt has purchased aud
moved his family to the Mrs Mary
Ijiwrence farm.

Mr A VV F'nller has erected a new
.l..lli.. !.! fiirni.

Wo are clad to sec so inuuli iiitrr

'

ft
il The New

U Body Builder
a Fresh Orange

5upersedes Cod Liver Oil and Emulsion

Guaranteed to contain all the medicinul elements, actually taken
from genuine fresh cods' livers, ill orcanlo Iroa and other

InsrcillciiU, but no II er irreae. making tli

irreateet etrenRth sad flish creator known to medicine. For
old peopto, puny children, weak, pale women, auralnc
mothers, chronic cold, backing concha, throat and lung

troubles. Incipient consumption-nothi- ng equals VlaoL

Try you don'i like we will mom moot.
"" Asheboro Drug Com nanv nf ,m

est taken in education in the neigh-
borhood.' Every family in District
No 1 is lepresented in school except
oue.

The vniins men have organized a
debating society at Pleasant Hill.

Airs Alarv Lamb Lonn died Jan
23d 1905. She was the wife of the
late Peter Lopp, of near Lexington.
Shv liml R lirinir children. .10 irand
children and 14 great grand child
ren, some ot wnom, wnu many
fjiends now live in Randolph county.
Airs Lopp was a goad woman, had
been a long sufferer which she en-

dured with that christian submission
which only a life long trust in her
Redeemer can give. She was the
muuicr uj. :urs iu r mui-a- ui liucii,
and the grandmother of Chas V

Bnles who is now winning success
and distinction us a teacher in the
great state of Texas. Her funeral
was conducted by Revs Sheets unu
Smith of the first Baptist church of
Lexington, and was buried at Pil
grim.

Red Cress Items.

Jau. 3Uth. Alessis J A Stout and
William Foster went to Greensboro
last Friday.

Airs Luclla Fields visited Air and
Airs Absalom Fields Saturday.

Miss Lou Grav visited Aiiss Ruth
(irav. of Julian, .?alurdav. Both
are school teachers.

Aiiss Mamie Allred who sprained
her ankle is improving.

Mr Sampson Loll in visited Mr
Peter Bowman Saturduv. Tbey had
mcisie Saturduv night. Messrs
San...--i- i Lollin, A Al Underwood
a;"1 ii..'ce Jones plaved the violins.
Mrs Roxiu Bishop and daughter and
her seven other children attended
the party and two or three yonn
men went to the parly.

Sophia Items.

Air Jue Alillikan, of Greensboro,
was in town Alondav on his wuv
home.

.Miss F.va Gray spent Saturday
night and Sunday" with relatives in
Worthville.

Mr Bud Lyndon has painted his

dwelling on Lyndon street which
adds a great deal to its appearance.

Lust Friday being a fair dav
Alarlooro crossed bats with Glenco
on the Cedar Sipiare gionnd. The
score was 8 to 1 1 in favor of the
latter.

Air William Johnson is all smiles
its a l.ov.
Mr 0 T Chandler made a business

trip lo Trinirv Alondav.
Messrs J L Waid & Son ale clos-

ing out their 'ti tiro stock of goods
at Hoyle.

Messes Elmer and Al Fallow are
in the depot at this place studying
telegraphy.

Randleman Items.

January 31. Mr John T Council
is on a visit to Raleigh.

Air C I. Glenn, of High Point, was

in town ou rndav.
Air William Hardin, who is in his

eighty-lift- h year, is extremely ill at
Ins home, in "tliirdiiitown.

Air Fields Upton is recovering
from his recent illness

Mr OLSapp, of Asheboro, was
here last week.

Air J T Briitiau, of Asheboro,
spent a few hours iu town Monday.

Miss Alary Gray Net. lin, daughter
of Air h (i JSewlin, will take part in
a musical given by the pupils of Aiiss

Lucy Lcac If s music class, at High
Pmnt on February 2nd.

Children teething of leu stiller from
Cholera liifantnm, Diarrhoea, or
some form of Bowel Com plaint.
Dr. Seth Arnold's Balsam is the best

remedy. Warranted by Standard
Drug Company.

WAXTKIV- - 10 men ineu. li Mule letiwel.
k sipiM nml diMlil'iil.' and eir
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Real Estate For Sale !
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Stock for Sale.
Sealed bids are invited until

noon February 6th, 1905 for the
following stocks, viz:

One Share Bank of Randolph.
Fifteen Shares Bank of Ran- -

,llv.V,
One Share National Bank of

High Point.
Fifteen Shares National tsanK

of High Point.
Ten Shares Star Lumber Mfg.

Co. . .

Privilege reserved of rejecting
all bids.

Mark envelope, "Bids for
stock" and address A. C.

Lock Box 161. Asheboro.
H. M. Worth,
A. W. McAlister,
J. S McAlister.
C. C. McAlister.

Executors of J. M. Worth, dee'd.

Large Store....
For Sale !

nff.T f..;

General Merchandise,
8tore House and

Warerooms.
l .li.11111- - lii
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HAVE YOU INDIGESTION.

Boyd's CarbonAlbumen Tab- -
lets rure carnou oi .nun men a
.unities for illdif efctioll. dvsncp- -

oia, constipation, headache or Hour

stomach Irom over eating or urnm-ini- r

$50 if thev don't. 25 cents u

If vour druggist doevn ' have them
send direct to

BOYD CHEMICAL COMPANY,

708 Rand McNally Bldft.,

Reduction- -

In Mens and

For the Next
WWW WW

in this line will be sold

at greatly reduced

W.

!

(o)

Betrinninir today and will continue until February 10th,

J.

first choice. These are

unless goods are closed out before.
The winter is but half gone, hence you will find these

goods just the things you wanting.
We must reduce stock before taking stock.
We shall include in this sale our entire line of nice

Dress Goods, Silks, Outings, Percales, Prints, Laces, Edg-
ings, Ladies Collars, Lace Curtains, Paetier, Blankets,
Quilts, Ladies' and Gent's Gloves and Underwear.

You will also find the same cut on many other things
not mentioned. Come and examine and you will hardly
believe pour eyes.

Following goods will be closed at precisely New York
cost:

100 Ladies Hats from $1.00 to $2.00.
12 Beautiful Ladies Jackets, price $12.50 at $7.50.
12 Ladies Skirts, price $1.25 at 80c.
12 " " assorted $1.50 to 75.
100 Gents Shirts, price $1.00 at 78c.
50 " " " 50c. at 38c.
75 Suits Clothing, price to at $7.50.
Entire line Boy's and Men's Overcoats at Cost.
Come at once and get

cash on delivery of goods.

WOOD &

prices

$10.00 $12.50

FOR YOUR

or Gilts
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible
present, and if they bear this trademark

mom,

am

Boys Clothing

Everything

Big Midwinter Sale

Thirty Days.

prices.

MILLER..

MOWING. J

SelectSensibleSilvcrware
Holiday Anniversary

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete

line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made is
the " 1jf47 ROGERS BROS. ' brand. They are handsomely

put up in cases for presentation purposes.

Vour drderc.n ripplr ton- Stud to th eukera lor utalom "CI"
,',.,( ti (bout " Mir 'r Halt that VMrl," It U bMUtiltlllT illutnttd

1 fflorris-Scarboro-Moff- itt Co
H Wholesale and Retail

Reduction Sale!
FOR CASH ONLY.

Beginning Saturday, Jany. 7th, and
Continuing Until Wednesday,

Feby. 1st, 1905.

With a view to making a change in our business
we are going to sell at Greatly Reduced Prices
anything from our entire stock of Dry Goods,

Notions. Millinery, Clothing, Ladies' Jackets and
Skirts, Carpets. Mattings, Rugs, Baby Carriages
and s, Chairs. Rockers. Suits,
Mattresses. Dress-su- it Cases. Trunks, Etc. In
fact this reduction will apply to anything in our
store except Groceries and the n Crossett
Shoes, prices on which cannot be changed

Don't forget the time. Reduction sale positive-

ly will not last longer shan February 1, 1905.

Company.

Morris-Scarboro-riloff- itt Co
H Wholesale and Retail

)QQ GOO
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A Great Reduction Sale!
For the Next 30 Days !

I'ntii February ltitli, lSiOo, will null all our heavy rolk-- woolen

gumls, fascinators, hoods and aud irmly made skirts ulso a lot of mu11

nuiuberi iu ladiea aud rniesvs sbuea at greatly reduecd price for the e

of taking stock and to make room for our spring goods. To be con-

vinced come in and see for yourself.
Yours truly,

RIDGE, FOX COMPANY.


